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In miM.ians'np ofTlorence 0 Karrell atLebanon Eipress.
LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Chaiusi Kvi'rj Wk.
Wheat oSc.
Oats Ste.
lla.V li)Mrtmi.
Flour $1 (i per suck.
I'bnp $1 25 per cat.
Bran (lc per cn '

Middlings $MH iwr cwt.
PotaliH ft.
AppleeJ)hi'd, 7c r lb.
Plums lrieti,e.
Onions ic, ;
Biwi ItvseH,c.
Veal i(ii!5c.
Pork llressed. 7.
Lard 121. '
Hams lilfolta per lb.
Hhoulders Wc.
Bides 12Jc per lb.
tJtvsi' $ per dos.
Pucks $5 (10 per dox.
Chickens W (i(5 4 0(1.

Turkeys Klc per lb.
Es(9 15c terdox.
li..tter 25o rr lb.

W. C DAVIS,
SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SIMP80N. J

ALBANY, OREGON.
Carries a Complete Assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Bsots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Grooeries.

rroiuium tickets given with every dollar s worth ,

' of goods, cash pnrchase.

Spetinl discounts allowed on all cash purchases of Clothing,
Cloaks, Blankets, and all other winter goods.

Highest market prices paid for ali kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for merchandise.

CITY OFFICIALS,

MtYOR ,..r.H.RAUTOX
RKCOKWH...... M. MII.LRR.
TKKASl'KKK .J. A. ROHKRT8.
NORMAL- .- J5.C.AC'KKY.

a.c.mi.YCT,
J. O. BULKS.

COTJSCmiEK 5. W. KlK!,

City CouncBmeetsoa the first nd third

Xoea.y eveninj of month.

, Circuit Court.

The followinr dvil w eiedis(ied ofr

Bntige 4 Be" Mn"W"""e Co.

Smith Senders. nuKwn wiiMrawn :

wantof answee,

J. C. Boyor , Smiik fienitere, to recov-

er twmey; judxuenl tor airte amiwer.

J. t. Sletsoo to. Smioa fccdtm, to

cons money ; jwlsmem fer f answer.

Arfpiment of G. V. mist.ontinued.

Bridpt Meach Co. w. fi. K. Smith and

J. W.Custck.to recover ineer; suit

with cusu.

HCSHv iiiuare,.M
chants Insurane Co., seseeer money;

contiiBued. '
E.1.J Curtice, to. A. T. Cwwe, divorce,

referred tt H. C. Watson, eawfcoued.

H. Bryant to. Win. MctSMnlst, foreclos-re- ;

dafaolt and decree.

WALLACEPUGH &

CompIete
--A180

Grocery.

Fras Bros. to. K. Bndeva recover

money; default and judgment

The Lebanoiv. Danciof Sub will

irlre Mother darvae at this sViace on

May 5. This dob always has good

music and the beat of order.
' My wife was oonS ned to her bed for

' over two months with a wry severe

attack s rheumatism. We eoef.d get

BothingUiat would afford her any re-

lief, aisbat last resort we pm f taaro- -

beriaui'siPain Balm a trial. T oar

great m&rwe began to Improve After

the first application, and by wring it

vegolarlt'-sh- e wa aoc able to get up
and aUeml to her houae work. X. H.

Johnson, W C I. Knntson 4 Co.,
'

Kensiugtaa. Minn. SO eent bnttee
Aar sale bjM. A. Miller. ,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Glassware and Queensware.

Corntry Produce Taken at Highest Market Price;

DONACA'S BRICK CORNER.

ftt, N E Faradl annointed nuudnji.
."Solid IIOUS.

In estate stfUsmiTriear, new citation w
ordered toscll reasnue.

lneataleirOTBdii, personal prriar.
rty ordered sold. S'-- account tiled.

lsguardiinstajasfBenj SerflinR et a
u sett oestahi personal pronely

granted.
In ardiaBainf Slund W and Frauds

"Wagum, real incniarty was ordered mid.
In estate! Sm peosonal property

old.

Lucy Wriest vac appointed adiiiiniitia-to- r

in estate of Maty F lxwner.

fiyvwi Notice.
Kotice is aeretiyvau to all whom iCmsy

.rtoncero, that ttc undersigned has beeuty
June Lountr Court far I Jim County, Oreaun,
duly appoinaed Kxeoiilor of the last will
end testament of .Jwph Moist, deunued,
.sate of Liua County, Oregon. All neraaaa

aviii! claims agaiaat said estate are hea-
rty required to ps.swnt them .properly
weritied 10 the eadereigued at Lebauou,
Oregon, within six wuntlis after this dale

This th day of Jttrch 1898.

C.F. Mowr,
Executor of tueestatraf Jos. Moist, dee'd.

"B'nTilKarotii (B..vsaRLAiit,
Atty's tor Eiecntar.

ThcLatest. 1
I am now receiviag my spring and:

summer Sloes oi areas goods, novel'
uee in wasn goods aad wool fabrics.

cUstTEL . YorNG,
--Altny, Oregon.

,'ttcfclce to Tamxarers of Lebanon

.Vs I am finishing up my work in
tb&city, persons whose property has
netAeen assessed will find it to their
sdvan:age to call on me where ever
tbev see me. If they do not their

may be made from the own-

ership book and may be rated too

high. Very Bespectftilly,
' J.iC. Habdzk,

. Deputy Assessor

jaVdmlnlatratofa Motloa.

Kotiee is hereby given ahat the snder- -
jigned has been duly appointed by the
county wart of Linn Cournv, Oregon. ad
ministraMr of the estate at A. W. Urubb,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are bereby notified to
present tbem to the undoraisaed st Leba-

non, Oreaan, duly verified, within six
months frets this date.

J)ated this 27th day of Match, tm '
i.U. Barea, Admr.

3. B. Wtan, Any. for Ad nr.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably ted,
by their fellings, when to expect an
attack.. If Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Bemedy b taken as
soon as these symptoms appear, they
can ward off disease. Huch persons
should always keep the Bemedy at
band, ready for immediate use when
needed. 1 wo or three doses of it at
the right time will save tbem much
trouble. For sale by M. A. Miller.

Albany Steam Laundry
EICEAEDS I PHILLIPS, Proprs,

.Albany, Oregon.
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

familj Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Befunded.

R. 8. ROBERTS, Agent,lebitnon. Oregon

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. HacW. Receiver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatc-h-
Low it reight Kates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

Oeean Steather Sailings.
8. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves Ban Krancisco, March 14 and 24.
,

" Yaquina, , , ' lb and 2d.

This Companrreserves the right to change
sailing dates without notice.

KIVEB BTEAMKK8.

Steamer "Ho&e" leaves Portland. WerinMu
day and Saturiisr at 6 A. H.

Subscribe For The

CHieeo. April 211 Two bundsed
Solus for (be world's fair arrived tbi

snoniingand created a sensation. The
flmtadviessof their approach was a
call for the. Bolice. A kail of blue-coa-ts

was sent out o meet the train atBiity-arr-at

street, and round the train crew
' Wssieged in a&asgage car aud the Zulus
.ym possseeion of the train. It seems

one of tliek number lost something
aad held .the conductor responsible.

They were only pacified after a long
v palaver and tatam to their destination

within the grounds.

niiles tireen, 2(i3c; dry, DC

SpsiB Jackets.

I have my new spring stock of
realy for ivour inspection The

asMirtnienl Is tiie Inrimil In Allwm
and all :nti;i siyles. prices are rii'trt

Samit.i. E. YorKo,
- Albany, Ore(f.in,

All iiersims knowiiii themselves
to me will please call and set-

tle at once us I am ueeiling my money.
En KKI.LB.VHKKUKK.

BANKLEBANON,
LEBAXOK. OREGON.

transacts t General luting Easiness.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Eschaiire sold on Kew Tork.8an Francis

co, and Portland and Albany, Oreaon.
Couasnons made on lavontble terms.

FOETIILLEl I IEYIIG,

DEALERS IS
ALL IINDS OF FURNITURE,

CAB PETS, WALL PAPER ASD
FUTURE FRAMES.

Undertakinsr a Specialty.
ALBANY. OREGON

DALGLEISB 4 EVERETT?

OKALehS IX

Fnrnitnre & Hardware,
Carpets,. Wall - Paper,

f iBdoi Shades, Floor Mattings, ic.
" -A- L80--

Windows, Doorw,
cuiiaers naraware, &c, Ate.

LEBANON, OKEJOX.

i Scisattte Aawicu

I tl. ? CAW ATS
TRADC HARKS.

OtSIOII FATEMTB.
aQsOVVaVaanUTat mm.

w BbosUiwit, Xkw Yobk.
S wkm lor atcurirut puou in America.

ymt xmuai Ittni out by u u txmhi bttforU puwtc by mum giTea tim tf oiucga m Umi

so
Urrast slmitatKni of mr MotlSc ssnr to OxoruL SplmaiOl. lllBHisud. No tauuinat
ranSUOUZIHrctM Atttnm MUSK' (MlFcaususas, Jbl arasdaal, Ji lot aT

sr Jill m Tm

Udik

Ma) ,1

Va L DOUGLAS

KEEP A

CAKH-Y-

$1.50 Per Year.

Newest Shades,

READ,' PEACOCK, & CO.
(8U0CES9OR8 TO W. F. BEAD.)

Albany - - Oregon,

Cigarette fiends do not worry - about
the law prohibiting their sale and use

in Waelirngton.-aay- the Walla Waits
Vuion. ' The law .tines not define what
is or ciiatl be considered a iarette or
cigarette paper, ft staivir mkes K

uulawful to make, taty, aell, give away
or furnish cigarettes or cigarette paper.
The same identical little atinkiag nui-

sance, now called a cigarette, will
to befoul the air, flavor the

breath, aud stain the fingers of men
aud hoys, but it wui tie he ealled a
eigarette. It will be given another

ame; perhaps it will be called a fioa-eo- c

after the author of the law. "A
rose by any other name will smell as
sweet." Hereafter, a cigarette, dis
guised at a Boscoe, will stink as badly.

The Statesman has the following to
say, is regard to the purchase of the
stove foundry at the prison, and the
proposed jute miU. The state was au-

thorized to pay as high as $65,000 for
this plaut, had the officers thought it
to be worth that sum. Five different
apprahbateats were obtained on the
property, and the price paid (140,000

is said to be so more than the property
is worth. This will prove a boon to
the o(fluent of the state prison, for the
men, long idle, are beginning to be

quarrelsome. Those stales that have

a"' ried to get along with tlieir
have always found

most difficult task. With the pro- -

jute mills aud the stove foundry
M state will he able to furnish em- - j

fur all of her convicts. The j

jute mill, however, will not be ready
fi.r operation until some time next
year, and when completed will net
employ one-ha- lf as many convicts as
the state is expected to have by that
time. There will be also employment
fur quite a number for several months
during the summer, in the brick yard,
i ti the manufacture of bricks to be used
in the coDstrnctiou of state buildings.
1'iV acanirine this riant at the llimre
mentioned, the state officers will still
tiave $23,000 of the original
ion to use in the purchase of material
nd in the operation of the foundry

' Btii the institution begius to bring In
urue. . j

2ARKV

flAPTIVATING
UAPES,

6LORIOUS

JUST THE THING FOR SPRING.
The Latest Novelties,

Ihe

SpringDressGoods.
A Large Assortment of Boots & Shoes.

S3 SHOE Mr.
mP?" 0 to Mas prlos.

Douglas sbMasnssiaaranrwaara.
gyyooay ittonia was tm M fcsdntrowa TOOIM.11 as (l Uw baal Mn lor""osT. JbooCMfaiaetnroartootiiMffOT
yoiohaaui, w. L. Douglas Bhoea.waofc'"nt WvS tM pnoaa asvan aad aiMiia. a thmiaaaios oaa tastily. .

arTak ! SsbfltltoU.S'
-- Beware ffrma. aoBstsiivlBtwluioatir.T

W.ksaatisBritkfta,aUsa. SoUkr

C. C- - Hackleman,
LEBANON, OK.

Caps, Trunks & Valines, Umbrellae & Parasols, Etc. Agent for BmV
tcrick Patterns. faTTMail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

CbII and See t's. Rand. Poarni J). n

H. C. Bit. Oen. Ae-t-
,

Bulmon SL Wharf, Portland.
D. R. Vaiiohs, Gen. Ae't,

ijun Francisco, Cal.
0. C. Boons, U. F. 4 P. A..

C'orvallis, Oreaon. .Albany, Oregon.


